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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

TEKJW OK Ht'llSC'IUITION.
DAILY.

Oney'cnrtiyniall.. ... V mi
Hit nwinlliH liv fiinll . - .- - I'm
Three months by mall - ' ?,
Per week, delivered by carrier. h

WKI.KI.T. ,

One year by mall .......... .... Jl JO
Hlx month by mall.
One jcar, If loiid In advance .. 1

Hlx month, If paid In advance . W

For advertising ratts apply nt this oJIlee

AIIHtibscrlbcrstoTllKjAi'lTAl..Joi;jt:Al.
who do not secure their paper regularly
will nollfy this ofllce, giving luldrciw, and
the matter will be attended tontonrc.

OIlce, corner Court uml Liberty Htrerts

WEDNESDA- Y- - 3VLY ;t, 188!)

X No PnprrTo-morroiv- .

Tomorrow Ising the national hol-Iili- iy

tlio day we celebrate there
will Ikj Jif nior Ihhuc-- I from tlilH of-

fice. Tlio force of the Capital
JoUHNAI, will celebrate wltllnll oth-

er loyill citizens.

; A During lliiigliir.i.
Last night some unknown pintle

entered Die house of Mrs. McMiinus,
on the corner of Front nntl North
.streets, ransaeklnglt thiough. They
OlTectcd an eiilrance liy placing a

small ladder to the upstairs window.
They then opened a valise, but look

' nothing from it that could be miss-

ed. They then went down slabs,
Inside, lighting their way by a can-

dle, and entmed another bedroom,
opening the drawer of a desk and
found a silver watch and a graduat-
ing badge wllh Miss McMantisV
name on It, but left them laying on
a' talilc. They Hum ' entered Die

. Closet, In'whlch Mrs. MoManus hangs
their clothes, but took nothing.
They raised up the trap door and
went Into the cellar, but lludlug

,,,11'ollilng they wanted, math) tficlr
dlsapiearancu, only capturing ten
cents which they found In n cup. In
tile meantime they weieso t'xcllcd
over the iill'ulr that they forgot to
take their ladder with them, 'ind it
lemaliirt as they left It. Mra. Mc-Man- i

and her daughter live alone ,

In this house and did not hear
the mlibeis and as they awaken-
ed ' from their slumbers this
morning discovered the bur-
glary. It Is reHirtetl also
that a noise was heard at McNary's
house In the same block, but the
liurglers weie frightened away.

Aiillrutl.m lor ltfill,
The friends of young Pennington,

who Is In Jail at linker City, sen-

tenced to be hanged early In August,
are making a concerted ellbrt to se-

cure a respite, If not a p.irtlon to life
Imprisonment, for tlio erring youth,
llamiii, Indicted with Pennington
for Die murder of ilasuoui at Maker
City, itud Pennington himself are
former reslduuts of Holt county.Mls-sour- i,

where their families and
friends still reside and are known
personally to the writer as

r(MH!Cteri eltUew.. The argu-

ments for a pardon aru that no one
pretends the killing to have been
premeditated and It seems Unjust
that Jfamm, If not equally guilty
with Pennington, could not testify
In the case, he being one of the two
eye witnesses to tlio nhoytlng. Pen- -'

jilugtonliftho oulv soli ol a heart-
broken and widowed mother, who
will soon arrive In linker City to
see her boy,

No Morn HuiHllpoi,
I Jl Will llltU'M lumiltu IVflll I lli I .!! I

'?':
discs

go

atUletcu nave now about recovered.
rhero would I icon second!
outbreak this dread disease had J

the family destroyed clothing and
tied clothes as ordeied by the quiir-- j

across

put tine the germs disease stor-
ed In them were onveyed to the'

with results.

rt'ltr Hehtrrs ,shIii.
haul about o'clock

Itutlolph Wetter stabUsl of his
purlner, by the name of Ryan,
with knife, three times, Inflicting

which may prove vcrloim.
They were some matters
In which Wetter uugry uml
tacked Itynii with knife. Hyan

him down thrvo Dun and
each time he utruck

Hyan villi his knife. Wetter was
and brought this city

uml Ills set tor o'clock
afternoon U'fore (loodcll.
WH'iiiH bad blood exists
Duvv chaps tot this sevoiul row
this week.

Uuluglo Hi I'lrnle
Many people 8ideni will
Albany Join in

there A large iiuiiiIht.
will KotorSllvertou other jwilntH'
til HIMMIll llilV-- Hllil lllillilllilllw'
ni)W are that the will U all
jUtlUvde.xsl

r35- - 3so. Tthe counoit. mkotm.
.Sulrin uml Hllvertmi .Motor l.llir Ask I

Tor n Frniiflilse,
I ll.A B...aa.ln.a ...Alii I.I.a . I I Cnill. iiiu iiicxiniK uit; -

city council last night eom -

mlttee oil fire and water submitte.l f

report lavonng mc purcnas oi'. i ' j
feet of ruhber hoe and BOO feet

of cotton hose. Bald committee was '

ordered receive proposals from j

(1 lilt-ren- t companies iih to
prices quality of hoe, and re-

port name.
The quarterly repoilH were

read referred committee
account, and current expenses.
They were:
'The quarterly report of the city

ticamucry howuig balance' hand
April Int.' $722.00; received Hlnce,
(27")l; total, J.'MKI.CO; innouiit Hlnce
paid out, $.'!000; balance on hand,
$110.17.

Iteport of recorder, Hhowiug
of lines and license col-

lected during the quarter, $1310.70;
amount warianlH drawn during
quarter, 1372.81.

The report of street commissioner,
showing amoiiiit of street tax col
lect. "Fin labor during quarter, $it)8-1)- 1;

amount cost collected, with
balance on hand April 1st, UVi.HH;

nmoiiiit disbursed for labor, .(J2..'!0;

lulunee cash hand, S'J.O").

A petition was prc-eiit- by the
Marlon county improvement compa-
ny and lead, asking for Die right
way for steam rallwav or inoler
line on Front street, on Trade from
e.ist side of Commercial to the Will-

amette liver, on Ooiiuiioroi.il fiom
uoith of Trade to southern
boundary of city; on Chemekete
from Front to eastern boundary of
cltj. This is Die company whose
proposition it is build and operate

moler line between Salem and
Kllverton. Their petition was re-

ferred to Committee on streets and
public) property. '

Letter I.M.
The following letters remain un-

called for the postolllee at Kalem
July 2, 188!); persons calling for tlio
same, win say advertised"
Adams Mr K Haslter Albert
Hlrt l'eat Hrown M .1

Heck UK Cavauaiigh L Jt
Crawford T W Conyors J I)
Docllcr Miss ICnrnast Marv
l'.inert JanieKT EniurtMlssO
KldildgoF Falrehlld M
(Jones Miss 8 dray Wallace
(loodeliiiaii (J ray Mr
(Jarblo Mr HillenCharlev
llesslan Airs A I: llyroim iNliss I;
Jones a; ii is.au 1'ieii
Keller Mrs KT ICeat Mrs Laura
Lawler H J Lessen W
Mack Mrs M L Mason Ura

J (1 MeUco I)
Miller August Poyser Win It
Shafcr Ira F Spencer .John
Simpson Mrs M Stale Y
Shampslaln J K Smith Miss E-- 2
Smith Mrs V Thompson Miss

It F Wagner Mrs K
J W Woodward Miss

Woodward
It. II.! I)i:aiiuohn, P.L

TImi CiiiimiUitlfinerN' Com
The commissioners' court

of Marlon county Is session this
afternoon in the July term.
They have much business of Im-

pel tanee transact which will oc-

cupy their attention during the
greater part of the week. There are
many road petitions befoie them, as
well as Inquiries and requests for the

sir, Canada thistle complaints,
smallpox mutter and much else of
paramount Importance.

Will Tlii'li- - Miui'n.
of the business houses of Sa-

lem to ptoperly olwerve the great
national holiday, will close
stoics during several hours toiuor- -

'iht siioiou iirhiuiv
County Judge Shaw and eomnils- -

sinners Grimm and Cornelius go
'Allmny this evening for the purpose

of coiiferilug with the Allmny coum

'lli, lliiml to Aldan).
The capital city will go to

Allmny and assist with the celeiuii
Don tlnnorrow. The soldier bovs
an linluirfll,r to go, and all nmnn j

tlelpatllig gniiid'llmi'diirliig their
stay In the sister cltv, where all
preimnitlons have Us'ii made four
1. 1.. ..1 .i... ...
iiiht-tuuimiiii-

Ileum rd One Degree.
The names of the clillilivu aivl-- j

dently shot m-a- r Turner Moudto' '

veiiltiK'weivNeal.antl not Wagner
as stated last evening. They are the
grand ehlldnit of Mr. Wagner,
heiuv the lie th Jhunaj.V,
Informant. - '

nitai.
UAl.h. At Dulliik. Tuttnlav. Julv

'2, IK, of typhoid lever.MNs Holle
Hall, ags twenty yearn. A

WCH)I)AHl).-- Al hi Inline near
Dallas, at three a. 111. Wksluesday.
July 3, ISM, Woodard, ugetl
Mventvlx years.
He was old scltler of Polk

,u.l.it. Ii,ii,.urrll'.wl IIi.iivi I.. K'.ll
He leaves wife mid three children 'loHiouruliUdejwrtuiv

ChiUKdle nelghbo.h.HHl on French 'V K ' ,"V S'1." V.f
t,H,lebrtloi. orplculo In Salepi, stillnear Ht.. Paul. It Is

tmu hvIhI In town from theen-el--
t that no new of hiiiiiIImix

wlill ' willhave develop In the l.n C'linpulU-- ""tr-- . '
AHmiiy uiul Wlvi.rloii.and Die chlldnm W, wm,j

have no
nt

I

aiitlne ollleorn last winter. Two ty court, regarding (lie opening of
nice had Ihvii saved from I bids and letting of eoutniets for the
detitriiutlon.lt having Itwn thought construction of a bridge the
that they had not been e.oscd. Sautlamat Slayton. Linn and Ma-H- ut

sis u after the blankets were I rlou propose constructing
brought from their hiding and tills bridge Jointly.
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tWEB OAPITAIi evenikg joitrnai..
Till: ASSOCIATION.

rorreilliiK of the Mate Pr(l:i cogues
In Cull trillion Assembled.

,,.,. ., .r,,,,,,,,,,,,,..! .Jila tm.rii.
i.,, .. . ...lirnllll n,. u..fIl

M?,11tn, mUh.hy MU(I Mllini0
4,.,..i arvin

Prof, Parviii.readapaperon "lin - t

nortance of Vocal Music In Public
Schools." He said 75 jier cent, of
children In the public schools be-

tween the ages of six anil eight
years can be taught to read music.
Only about o per rent, will totally
fall. The greatest dllllcujty Is in I

timting tcacliers competent to give
Instruction in music. It makes
pupils better renders. Music re
fines tlio heart nnd makes liettter
character. Whatever conduces to
their happiness promotes the
growth of moral character. Prof.
Parvln's pnper showed the many
advantages to bo derived from vocal
muelc, and the good results obtained
therefrom.

Prof. Horner of Roseburg continu-
ed the discussion saying that In his
school he made charts and Instructed
bis pupils in reading music and now
his pupils can read music at sight.

Prof. W. 15. Yates of Corvallis
read a paper entitled "Mistakes in
school government. Make tew
rules. It is a mistake to liinlco
many." Utiles are and should be
results of developments, a decisive
action is Die establishment of rule,
and the deliberate decision of the
teacher of th'i way he can best man-
age his school. The speaker said
corporal punishment is not to be
prohibited but must be icdiiccd to
the minimum.

Miss 15llen Spauldlugof Portland
said the teachers are not to be arbi-
trary, corporal punishment is out of
date and must lie excluded trom thej
public schools; generally only little
folks are whipped.-- . ,

W. IL Iteadlc, Indian coninus-sloner,sai- d

his government could not
compel him to inflict corporal pun-
ishment. In families where corpor-
al punishment is most frequent Die
nobleness of mankind is crushed
out.

Prof. Frank Kigler dissented and
said the army of V. S. used corpor-
al punishment It has not licen
abolished hi any state.

ltutlicr sacrifice mildness to disci-
pline. Pupils should be made to feel
that the school Is for their benellt
entirely.

Prof. M. (i. Lane said that wise
usojof corporal punishment was ben-

eficial to the pupil.
Prof. Adams said It was unwise t'j

take awav any means of governing
a school.

Prof. Leatheiinan said leduce cor-

poral punishment Ion minimum.
A rising vote of thanks was tend-

ered ra O. Hoitt and lady of Cali-

fornia. Prof. Iloltt icsponded with
expressions of thanks for genial re-

ception and hearty expressions of
an earnest Interest In Oregon public
schools.

Prof. Hdwin Morrison of Pacific
Academy lead 11 paper entitled
"Philosophy of Modern education."
Education is in a course of steady
development, and the present condi-
tion Is the result of all past exHrl-enc- e.

Observation is 11 natural ave-
nue of instruction, but must be sup-

plemented by the thinking mind.
The 'people of to-da-y have use for
bcleutltle knowledge in the public
school rather than for classic Greek
and Latin. The .sclent lily appliances
of the day are much more needed to
be understood. The paper wits care-
fully prepared, and scholarly.

Session closed and at
ID!) p. m., when Miss Lulu Thoiuif-bo- n

favored the association with a
piano solo,

M lM" '' 'sP;"hlliig read a
" "('lv" Government Itsj','!'10''
"1 1 urpos In School."

StHlwumiirtliln established the pub-
lic school system. All evils inav be
remedied by the public schools. I n i

the Infancy of the nation all men
understood Die spirit of tlio eonstl-- j
tutloii, and to-da-y this understand- - j

lirg is being Intensely Insisted upon.
'

stale Tcai'livr' A In tlu 11.

The State teachers' association I

meets at the legislative hall In tvi- -

"n K"ilUKiit 7SU last evening.;
llC Mv.lOil Will IMIltllltle tor tliriSJ

,, ,, lla ,,Wlsroui IW fol,lltt h.
wuim.siiav moiimmi..

HowtoSHviiivu irucr uii iuteriiuj
r Public skhoou. . m. li-hi- i,

iortii.
lniHrtaius of VimmI Mu.le In Ptibtlo

n'"w.Mlstakea III holioul tlOMTIltllflU. ... W,
' Yutn. tiriiiiu

'hiloMpliy or Modem kMumtlim Kiwm
-- MorrUon, JMeitio Awuiomy

nxiuioYriin.ent -- luPt.usj a w,
T, Slsillldllli: I

iMriimui.
; ,itkiimhi kmion '

ndutrll Kdneation in shoois bs,k t

IMl'r. OivEonintr.
l,IK.U..Ill U.rlf l IHll.ll.. Cl.-U.- l. I ,!

. P. Ariutroa(, INirthnid
Military llcl'lliieiud liitnusUn In Puh

lie SsIuhOh. . , J. 11. L.toliw
Usviii In UUtory Mrs. Marvirvl V

.Un, PtirlUiul
llt'iirml Dlusiutoii-Min- in anil Huds of '

i1illuretibPni hirst IVr n.1Iin lUudllii llrvlr.
liinrune, vsu. v
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vldn - -- ltri.tUui in lYMi. svlusitN'' lieVxWtn.n.nHirr.

t'l'nniiY PERSONAL.

Miss Ethel CiMck returned
home to-da-

Miss Clara --'cabold left on Dip.
morning train for Portland.

Dr. Warner took the morning
,r',m r Portland.

Itev. Newell took the morning
train for Portland.

Harry Dodd left on the morning
train for Portland.

Joseph Vierane took the morn-
ing trnlu for Portland.

Wm. Feldt leaves to-da- y for
Nebraska City, on business.

Chas. Gilllngham took the
morning train for Portland.

Clyde Keller left this morning
for Portland to spend Die Fourth.

Miss Ida Parker and Tillie
Starkey left this afternoon for As-

toria.
Prof. M. (i. Hoyal of Pendleton

went over to Dallas today to visit
with his father.

Walter and Joe Itaey left on
the morning train for Portland to
spend the Fourth.

J. I). Smith, sheriff of Itakcr
county, brought James Polloch to
the asylum to-da-

Mr. Oliver Jory of South Salem
returned home from his Southern
Oiegou trip tills morning.
' O. V. Allen of the Newbcrg

Graphic was a pleasant caller at the
Jouknai. siinctuni this morning.

Mi-s- . Chas. lladley of Itoseburg,
a sister of Mrs W. II. ltyars, arrived
in Salem to-da- and is a guesthere.

J. C. Itakcr, who has been in
Astoria since January, returned to
his home in tills city today in good
health.

Mr. J. S. Graflleft on the morn-
ing train for Portland where he
will visit until Saturday evening.

F. C. Perrine went to Portland.
Mr. Perrine thinks that he will
make ti trip to Nashville, Tenn., be-

fore ho returns.
Mr. F. T. Monroe, foreman of

the JouiiNAi., and his wife took the
morning train for Portland, where
they will spend Die Fourth.

Mr. ami Mis. Jell Davis, -- who
have been employed as attendcuts
at the asylum for the past few years,
leave today for their home in Die
cast. TJioy weie presented with a'
silver tea pot and received the good
wishes of their many friends.

- Dr. L. A. Portdroppedin 011 his
many Salem friends to-da- from
Vancouver, It. C, where he has
been for a few months past. He
leaves for San Francisco Saturday,
thence to Europe, to lie gone two
years.

(MissSiisio McGe'lvrary, one of
the attendants at the asylum, left oif
the morning train for Portland. She
was presented with a silver pitcher
and was given a reception. She
was praised for being so kind to the
patients during her stay in this city
and will lie deeply missed by 'her
friends at the asylum, where she
was well liked.

Don't you forget that the Bon
Ton restaurant Is tlio only place you
can get a good square meal for the
small sum of twenty-tlv- e cents.

wPn1ii1ita flimfiil iiiutisitlimuiif ill I

T C. Smith's, 1)2 State street.
When you are preparing your

picnic lunches or diiiuers'fortlslilug
parties, hunting outfits or general
outing parties you will want the
best groceries, dried meats, canned
goods, etc. You will want the
choicest and to all looking for such
goods Squlio Karrar's Is the place.

a (loot) cut' oi' roFFi:t:.
1 a great attraction for a rcMiiurant.

Tlii' roilVc drawn from HelU'iibrnnirs I'al
vat Cjifl'eo reooptiido one of the iitmiy
(Irvnt Attractions of his catlui; parlors.
Thousands of cups of his excellent

every week. And n for oysters
iiiul meats lie he equaled la the
ttiUc, if,

Wright's Hist Cross cure umo,iiiiletl for
rxwiitniid chroalo cough mid colds, and
all lirltiiblltly of tlio ulr iviwsiges, SsiUI
by ullitrumilMs

Wrlnlil'H llliickbtirrv Cordial mi iiifiill.
hie if inoilx for llio most obstinate iitcs ot
Ularrlucii and 1 solitary, sold by all
iiroM

W'rluhl' M rrh Tooth sskip imes oil
iMiniiii'ivr 'iry limn Jim have u brtiih
wllh ll. Tr It. Sold by nil drucjluts

A (iooil Wuy to Coli'brnto, ,

Idcen to eouimit matrimony
were this iilternoon gmuted to E, L.
Hrown and Cassie h. Murphy; also
to . I. li.ivfs.amt lilwlo A, lleullne

rourili .if .luly Hales. '

iiie Oi'goii A California K. K. 111

M-'- excursion tickets, from and to all
points on the lino at half farv.for the

'round trip. Tickets will be ssdd on '

Ju, ;, ., ,uul 4 good t6 return up to
"ml I'uimUiig July Cth, 1K, Se- -j

cure tickets its no reduction w 111 U
mmeoil trains from stations where
ti,..M,IH. ,i.,i..,i. niMlli..! ,.f,V .,..--.

1C. UlMllIUS, '

As,st. Freight nnd lss. Agent. ,

a ..Mtaiu;--
. oiullnuatb- - eotiu on lu tlio human kl
..1.1. riu..il.umriiniui. u..i.iru.i::,r:iori'r:.:.;.' "..."v .::",;'.?.;"

ft'iut one' s.tf. drive the deert enemy
.............. .i........ .............hui.i u...t ..viu..- -..xfr .w..m&....v. u....... ki.n... .

h.lih f..r iinvvrt.. Tr 1I1U wsnil.'umksbMH.

NOB
This new plat just put on the irfarket is the most desirable nowoflered

In Salem for building lots. They have no cqunl. The whole plat Is In a
fine state of cultivation, seeded In clover, with a good turf. No grubs, no
stumps, no rocks or gravel, soil good, elevatedandlevcllias a fine view of
Die city, surrounding country, the. mountain ranges and snow-cappe-d

peaks. Pure cold well water. Is twelve blocks south of the Chemekete
hotel and postofllcc Mocks. These lots are offered by Jones & Watson on

Installments, one-tent- h cash and one-tent- h 111 quarter yearly payments
without Interest until paid. These lots are now actually, worth in cash
more than the prices named for them on long time without interest. Sev-

eral lots have already been sold on whicJCine residences will be erected,
and a number more have been optioned! If you want one or more lots
call on JONES k WATSON, win' will show you the pint add Die-lot- s.

THE RELIABLE GROCERS

KELLER
Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem,

Specialties; in 'Table Luxuries,
Fine Tea, anol Coffee, Creamery
Butter, Cream Cheese, etc.

WE LEAD IN

Remember trie

m

.1 u
? M T

Success in Business requires preparation ! Therefore, thoroughly master
Commercial Arithmetic, Business PenniaiJsbip and Business Correspon-
dence, Book-keepin- g by both Single and Double Entry, the nature and
correct use of Commercial Papers, Commercial Law and Business practice.
Learn, also, Shorthand and Type-writin- g, Manifold, and Dictation work.

All theso are needed in business, and are thoroughly taught by exper-
ienced tcacliers at t he SA LEM BUSINESS COLLEGE
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FOUND!

FRUIT

Hl SONS,

GOODS.

Place and Call.

ffi!

Griswold's Block, Salem, Oregon

FARMS,

fty Are,

;W,LLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

Classical,

Normal, Husiness, Layv, I

AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
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Mile from Aimisvillc and Miles from Salem.

Several fruit growers from the east havo declared their intention
locato with us and thero Is room for several more. Sample Xo. 1, 120 acres
more or less, high land gently rolling, deep rich red soil, all under plow,
sufficient fence. $40. Sample No. 20 acres, more or less, partly
under plow, partly covered with willows, gently inclining and level land,
both red and black soil. I'ricef22l tof'U).

Purchasers can pay 8 per cent, interest on half for five seven years.
From Salem take train to Turner and Aumsville Thomas
Bros', hack line, and call on tlio Mr. Wm. Shaw, one mile
ot dewit, or for fuitlier particulars address

J. J. HARDEN, Stayton, Oregon.
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A FULL LINE

-- OK

Crockery mid Glassware!

With specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

UIPG WAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which w constantly keep a full line
nnd open Mock, enabling us to make up
Dinner nnd Ten sets of uny Btze, or Bell by
the single piece. The finest assortment ot

CHAMBER SETS
Kver shown In Halem.

A KTJLL STOCK
Ol thelntest nnd handsomest patterns In

Glassware.

rail nnd examine our stock.

WELLE R BROS.,
201 Commercial Street.
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Salem, Oregon, have received direct
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The Finest Line or

CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS,

SPRING WAGONS,,
STAGE COACHES,

MOUNTAIN WAGONS
SKELETON WAGONS,

DOG CARTS and
OTHER VEHICLES

which will be sold at

Prices and Terms to Suit All!

These goods Tare, ttrst-cln- ss and as their
stock is very large a person can find what
they may w sh. Their warehouse on State
street Is completely filled, and they have
another car load en mule now. Ixxkont
for them; something fine

JLVllVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Onty Genuine System of Memory Training
Four Books learned In one rtidliig.

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adult greatly benefited.

Great Inducements to correspondence
Classes.

Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. Wni. A.
J?nim,ond tne world-fame- d Specialist In

Mind Diseases, Daniel Grecnleaf Thomp-
son, tho ereat Psyehologtst, J. M. Bucklyl. D., editor of the Christian AdvocateN. Y;i Richard Proctor, the Scientist, Horn.
W. V . Astor, Judah P. Benjaman, andothers, sent post free by
Prof. A. I.OISKTTE, 237 Fifty Ave., NT

dw

PRINTING.
XE OK TIIK I.AIIGKHT ESTABLISH- -0menu In the HUuc. Lower rate than
iriiuuu. lMTM stock Legal Blanks IntheKtnte, ad bl; 1 aiscoiint. Heaaroiprice list of Job printing, and catolorue ollegal blanks. fc. M. AVAITE.

Hteara Printer Salem Ortcoa

BLACKSMITHKG and nORSESHOHNG.

SCRIBER
0

POHLE

Have moved to and 19 Htate street,where they are now ready for work. Allol'r old natrons and friends ore invited to
location, weI'sraa - 'iw

bugksmithlxg a.d wagonmakixg.
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